














A support group activity for first-year graduate students
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　　 Graduate school programs are short term, so it is important for first-year graduate students to 
adapt to the environment as soon as they begin their first semester.  As part of peer support 
activities, we conducted support group activities to assist in early adaptation of new graduate 
students.  In this paper, we examined the effect of the support group.  We found that the first-year 
graduate students who joined the support group had reduced negative emotions (POMS shortened 
version) such as anxiety, fatigue, confusion, and depression.  In addition, depression in students 
transferring from other universities was reduced and the sense of belonging to the university had 
increased.
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5,700人の大学院生を対象に行った Nature’ 2017 























































































































































準偏差1.7） で， 専門は文系９名， 理系７名， ほか
３名であり，内部進学者７名であった。解析には，







果が有意であった（F （1,17） = 6.60, ηp
2 = .28, p = 
.02；事前＜事後）。また，交互作用が有意傾向で
あり（F （1,17） = 3.70, ηp






した。「緊張-不安」（F （1,17） = 25.50, ηp
2 = .60, p 
<.01），「疲労」（F （1,17） = 13.33, ηp
2 = .44, p <.01），
「混乱」（F （1,17） = 14.20, ηp




事後の主効果が有意であり（F （1,17） = 16.59, ηp
2 
= .51, p <.01，事前＞事後），出身大学の主効果が
有意傾向であった（F （1,17） = 3.69, ηp



























































































介入前 介入後 介入前 介入後
コミュニティ
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